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March-April 2021                      “On the Road Again”
Dear Friends, 

Mary and I have traveled to many of our fellowship churches in order to preach on Sundays and have had various classes 

as well as Marriage seminars which we have continued to do.  The Bible Baptist Church of Mromboo was able to open 

a sewing school.  This was something they did on their own with their own connection to an organization called Sifa 

Threads in Dar Es Salaam.   

 

             
Sewing School with 4 sewing machines   Marriage Seminary in Morogoro      Marriage seminar in Dar Es Salaam 

             
Cornerstone BBC in Kigamboni       Sunday School receiving new material     Pastor/Leaders meeting – 51 present 

 

As many of you know, our country of Tanzania suffered a blow when its current president Dr. John Magufuli passed 

away from heart issues.  The vice president, The Honorable Samia Suluhu Hassan, has become the president.  The 

transition has been very peaceful and honorable for the outgoing and for the incoming president.  We are grateful. 

Please note below some bullet points for Praise and Prayer. 

• Praise the Lord for a successful pastors meeting emphasizing the continued need for good discipleship. 

• Praise the Lord that our “final grant” one-year work permit which was obtained and is good until May 2022. 

• Please pray that as I meet with the minister of Labor, that we will be granted favor and that we will be given an 

exemption from the time limitations of our current “final” permit so that it would not be final.   

 

Luke 17:10 “So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all those things which are commanded you, say, We are 

unprofitable servants: we have done that which was our duty to do.” To God be the Glory, great things He has 

done. 

Remember…  “We couldn’t do what we do, if you didn’t do what you do!” 

The Smiths 


